ELMIRA, N.Y. -- Six different players scored one goal apiece as nationally fourth-ranked Elmira College defeated SUNY Cortland, 6-0, in an ECAC West women’s ice hockey contest. The two teams will meet again on Saturday at noon.

Freshman goalie Tiffany Wixom (Victor/Rochester Edge) made 42 saves for Cortland (5-10, 0-7 ECAC West). Elmira netminder Cara McGurry turned away 15 shots on goal to record the shutout.

The Soaring Eagles (13-3, 8-1) opened the scoring just 14 seconds into the game on a goal by Jaclyn O’Neil. A Stacy Collins goal with 4:03 left in the period increased the lead to 2-0 and LeAnne Denman netted the lone goal of the second period to increase the margin to three goals.

Elmira picked up another goal 1:23 into the third period when Stefanie McLean found the net. The hosts added two goals in the final seven minutes. Charissa Gawant scored a power play goal with 6:21 remaining and Laura Hurd scored with 4:58 left. O’Neil, McLean, Denman and Gawant each finished with a goal and an assist.

Score by periods:
Cortland 0-0-0 0
Elmira 2-1-3 6

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
Cortland: none
Elmira: Charissa Gawant 1-1, LeAnne Denman 1-1, Stefanie McLean 1-1, Jaclyn O’Neil 1-1, Laura Hurd 1-0, Stacy Collins 1-0, Shannon Sargent 0-2, Julie Clune 0-2, Sonya Lynk 0-1, Lindsay Palmer 0-1, Farren Hart 0-1

Saves: Tiffany Wixom (Cortland) 42 saves (6 GA in 60:00); Cara McGurry (Elmira) 15 (0 GA in 60:00)
Shots on Goal: Cortlandn 15 (3-7-5), Elmira 48 (15-16-17)
Penalties: Cortland 4-8:00, Elmira 4-8:00
Power Play: Cortland 0-4, Elmira 1-4
Records after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 5-10, 0-7 ECAC West; Elmira (Soaring Eagles) 13-3, 8-1 ECAC W.